to our d isappointment disappeared behind East-Cape,
witho ut retu rning a call.
The R.S.A .'s every move has been wa tched very
carefully and morale is running very high for now we a re
certa in that we a re next o n the list.
Two k ittens have made themselves part of the famil y
and many hours that would have otherwise been dull
have been brightened by their presence.
Packing a nd clea ning around the base has begun
with grea t zest and everyone is looking fo rwa rd to t he
arri val of our relief team.

Our new system o f weekly cooking and househo ld
duti es seems to make the time go by a lot quicker.
Weightlifting is popular and hard work is done with
ho memade weights. Peet Ludwick, our medical orderly,
celebrated his 2 1st birthday o n the 13th of this month.
A number of cakes were baked for the occasion and in
the evening we had an enjoyable 'braaivleis' wi th
'mieliepa p' which wou ld have made any Transvaler's
mouth water.
We are all looking forward to the RSA's arrival at
the end of April. A PWD work-party wi ll be paying a
visit and of course, parcels from ho me will be expected.
Snooker a nd photography remain very po pular and
snooker competitions are often held. Plenty of fish and
crayfish were caught during t he month and tasti ly
prepared .

Gough Newsletter for February 1971
This mo nth we experienced for the first time the type of
weather which we ex pected to have on G o ugh. During
the first few mo nths, the weather reminded us very much
of the Cape wea th er. Considerable rainfalls have bee n
experienced a nd the d ays were colder t han the previous
months.

( Die Nuusbriewe is goedgunstelik deur Die
Departement van Vervoer aan die Bulletin
voorsien.)

SCIENCE
THE IONOSPHERE

The E-region lies between abou t 90 and 130 km.
Above this a re the F l and F 2 1ayers fro m abo ut 130 up to
170 km a nd 170 km upwards, respectively. TheE, F l and
F2 layers refl ect radi o waves ty pically used in communicati ons.
First indications of the existence of the ionosphere
appeared in 190 1 when M a rconi succeeded in sendi ng
wireless signa ls from Cornwall to Newfoundland. T his
resu lted in considerable specu lation as to the mode of
propagation of the waves around the curved surface of
the Atlantic. Calculations showed that d iffract ion
(suggested initia lly) was qu ite inadequate to expla in the
observed bending of the waves. In 1902, Kennelly in
America and Heaviside in England almost simultaneously
postulated the existence of a cond ucting layer in the
upper regions of the earth's atmosphere a nd suggested
that this layer might reflect rad io waves and force t hem
to foll ow the curvative of the ea rth.
The io nosphere is generall y probed fro m the ground
using an io noso nde - esse ntially a rada r instrument
which automatically records the heights of reflections o f
pulses fro m the ionosphere wh ile sweeping thro ugh the
hi gh frequency band of radio waves. Some other methods
of probing the ionosphere are d epicted in t he figu re.
One of the reaso ns why ionospheric research at Sanae
is im portant is because observing stati ons are relatively
scarce in the southern hemisphere. T he large a reas
cove red by the Indian and South Atlantic oceans a re
unmo nitored. Such gaps could lead to major erro rs in
the world maps of ionospheric characteristics, wi th
seri ous results fo r high frequency rad io communicatio n.
Theoretical calculati ons ind icate t hat these maps are, in
fact, misleading in some regions. Further reasons for
the importance of Sa nae as an ionosphere station will be
discussed in the next issue.

Part 1 - What is the Ionosphere?
This a rticle is th e first of three parts which deal with the
ionosphere and research in this field at Sanae. H ere
we hope to give the reader a brief idea of what the
ionosphere is and why it is studied. In the next issue the
importance of Sanae as an ionosphere observatory will
be discussed and so me of the interesting results aris ing
from the io nosphere progra mme will be described in
the subseq uent issue.
Hig h freque ncy radio waves still play a majo r part
in long-distance communicati o ns despite recent develo pments in satelli te techno logy and intercontinental cables
that have vastly improved the quality, capacity and
reliability of communicati on systems. High frequency
rad io waves are transmitted aro und the earth by
reflectio ns fro m th e ea rt h's surface a nd fro m the io nosphere - t he ' radio mirror' above t he ea rt h's surface
where there is sufficient io nization to return radio signals
to earth. This part of t he atmosphere, starting about
50 km above the earth , where the a ir is ionized by ultra
violet rays a nd other effects fro m the sun a nd where
reflecti o n of radio waves takes place, is made up of a
number of different bands o r layers marked by special
properties. The basis of t he di vision into layers is
the va riation in electron density from o ne level to
another.
T he D -regio n (40 to 90 km a bove the earth) is very
wea kly io nized, but beca use o f the relatively high density
of the neu tral gas a nd the higb collision frequency o f
electrons in th is regio n, a great deal of energy can be
removed from a radi o wave passing throug h the regio n.
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